Date: 2/7/2019
Location: ISRC

RCB Full Board Meeting
Start Time: 6:06
Members Absent: Jenna, Hunter, Bassel, Anna
1. Review
a. Reading of the Minutes
2. Executive and Advisor Updates
a. Joseph (VP of Academic Affairs)
i.

Rob Arthur
1. Event date still 2/19 (Tuesday) 7pm
2. Promotions - by end of weekend
3. Will send out email blast for residents
a. Will send out facebook event to invite residents to
b. Will contact various listservs for promotion help
c. Extra posters that I’ll plaster everywhere

b. Shannon (VP of Social Affairs)

i.
This Saturday 2/9: RCB Late Night Date Night
1. 9-11pm, Slivka
2. On February 9th from 9-11pm, CCS, Chapin, Slivka, and RCB are
hosting a SPEED DATING NIGHT at Slivka!
Timed ~intelligently~ for 5 days before Valentine’s Day, our speed
dating event is the perfect place to meet your new boo. We will
also be hosting a speed dating *just friends* edition, where you
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can make friends with someone new! TEMPO TANTRUM will be
doing a live performance throughout the event to serenade you
and your crush!
If nothing else, we’ll be providing absolute loads of
valentine-themed chocolate and cookies to stifle social/emotional
distress! See you all there!
ii.

Friday, March 8, 9pm-12am: RCB 70’s Roller Skating Party

c. Charlotte (VP of Philanthropic Affairs)
i.

Chicago Canine Rescue March 10

d. Benjy (VP of Public Relations)
i.

Syllabus page update; need Willard and PARC

e. Mallory(VP of Financial Affairs)

i.
f.

Danielle and Nat (VP of Inter College Relations)
i.

Please coordinate with your social chairs (or any other relevant chairs) to
have one IRC by 2/14. Hobart, CRC, Shepard, and Slivka have had one.
If you haven't had one, you can try to coordinate with other RCs who
haven't (for reference, Ayers, ISRC, PARC, Willard, Chapin, CCS maybe
talk to each other.)

ii.

List any IRCs you've had in the past two weeks here (Date, event name,
res colleges)
1. Hobart Puzzle night, 01/29/2019, Hobart/Shepard

iii.

List any available IRCs you have here:
1. RCB Speed Dating, 2/9/19
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g. Peter (President)
i.

Artfest will be Feb 26. Form will be out literally after the meeting

ii.

Elections: Will start next Saturday at 10am and will replace fullboard

meetings for the next few weeks. Fullboard will be Saturday at 10am
for the next 3 weeks
h. Nancy (Advisor)
i.

Thank you to presidents who submitted requested page content for
Syllabus yearbook. And, thanks to Benjy for your support with
coordination and compiling content. Content is forwarded to the Syllabus
yearbook staff for formatting. Later this month presidents will receive a
proof page for review/corrections as needed.

ii.

This past Tuesday, we hosted a cross-RC event with Medill professor Ava
Thompson Greenwell, discussing her historical documentary project
Mission Possible: Chicago’s Free South Africa Movement. The Daily
Northwestern published a great feature about it in the Feb. 6 issue.

1. https://dailynorthwestern.com/2019/02/05/lateststories/medill-profpreviews-documentary-tracing-anti-apartheid-activism-in-chicago/
Iii. Please remember to take photos at the upcoming events of Rob
Arthur, Speed dating, and rollerskating.
3. Presidential Updates
a. Bassel (Ayers CCI)
i.

Still in talks of updating projector and TV

ii.

Election fireside not well-attended (residents sincerely believe that Lincoln
is feasible for all of them, so they do not want to run for Exec.)

iii.

Hosting a IRC on Sunday (Date Auction)

iv.

ACCI Formal at Willis Tower (contract being finalized)

v.

Nothing new to report

b. Hunter (CCS)
i.

Planning for faculty banquet has begun in earnest

ii.

Elections set for feb 17, applications have been sent out

c. Anna (CRC)
i.
d. Kim (Chapin)
i.

Elections are ongoing/ happening soon
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ii.

Pie or Dye--fundraiser
https://docs.google.com/spreadsheets/d/1e49nHkLOeMNzmI4hQRg1SWI
JqrFhr93rcdCxjaWEGeQ/edit#gid=0

iii.

CHORMAL is in two weeks and it’s the cheapest event ever
1. We will use the extra money to buy pizza or something if they
decide we don’t get a budget next year

iv.

I will not be in attendance in two weeks

e. Eleanor (Hobart)
i.
ii.
iii.
f.

Brad Zakarin and Julie Payne-Kirchmeier came to ASG for a Q&A on
Hobart’s future last night (the Daily covered it if you want more info)
Elections ongoing!

Fellows Tea (just) happened

Jenna (ISRC)
i.

Elections are happening Sunday

ii.

ID is happening next Saturday

g. Sachin (PARC)
i.

Elections over the next couple weeks

ii.

Formal is supposed to be week 9

iii.

Doing more fellow feasts

h. Jakob (Shepard)
i.

Elections starting tonight

ii.

Puzzles were fun, @Eleanor

iii.

What’s the general procedure for residents transferring from one RC to
another (we have 3 residents fleeing from Willard, who are potentially
being granted asylum in Shepard)--up to each RC

i.

Rachana (Slivka)
i.

Lunar New Year Celebration with KChou pre Late Night Date Night

ii.

Fellows Jackbox Night on Monday

iii.

Professor visiting from Oregon to give a fireside and recruit Slivkans for
his lab (?!)

j.

Adam (Willard)
i.

Constitutional Convention
1. Elections and Change of Positions

ii.

Formal Update--it happened

iii.

Upcoming Projects
1. Barn Dance
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2. Prohibition Party
3. Painting the Rock
4. Incredible Fireside
5. Woo-Shep
6. Morty Fireside (Shepard/Willard) 6:00 PM, 02/19/2019.
4. Discussion
a. Brad still has not come
End Time: 6:41

